Matcha

Matcha is a fine powdered green tea, which is steamed and dried after harvest and
then ground by millstone. As the whole leaf is ingested, none of the health benefits
are wasted, making this traditional tea popular even today.

Matcha (straight)

£3.85

Matcha Latte

£4.55

Iced Matcha Latte

£4.85

Strong complex flavour, full of umami and bright green in colour. Not for the faint
hearted!
Frothy steamed milk whisked into matcha. This balances the bitterness of the matcha
with the natural sweetness of the milk.
Oat milk highly recommended! If additional sweeteners are required please ask a
member of staff.
An even more refreshing matcha latte, made using our usual brew of matcha but with
ice, cold milk, and sugar syrup, then topped with whipped cream.
Non-dairy alternatives available.

Ippuku Tea

Other Teas

Sencha

full bodied pure green tea

£3.60

This is no ordinary Japanese Tea, a must try!

Genmaicha

toasted rice with Sencha

£3.40

green tea with a popcorn like flavour

Houjicha

£3.40

Roasted green tea
Has a smokey caramel like flavour

Tama Ryokucha

Lighter than Sencha with a hint of sweet

Koucha

First flush black tea from Japan

£3.60

Less tannins, smooth to drink without milk

Gyokuro

full bodied umami flavour

£4.85

Oolong tea

£3.85

Scented tea

£3.60

Chai (Loose Leaf Tea)

£3.40

Black Tea.

£3.40

Herbal Teas

£3.40

Herbal-Fruit Teas by Waterloo Tea

£3.40

Superior Silver Needle
Taiwanese Oolong Tea
Roasted Oolong
Jasmine Pearls
Lychee Dragon Pearls
Classic / Choco / Lemon & Ginger

£3.30

Coiled green tea

White tea

£4.85

Please allow us extra time for this tea to be brewed as it is served

Earl Grey
Rhubarb infused black Tea
Peppermint / Nettle / Hibiscus /
Lemon Verbena / Chamomile
Turmeric, Ginger and Rooibos
Tangerine and ginger
Hibiscus and Berries

Non-Caffeinated Japanese tea
Soba cha

£3.40

Roasted buckwheat with a savoury scent and nutty undertones

The Japanese tea served at Ippuku Tea House has been sourced from three
tea farms located across the Southern island of Kyushu.
If you'd like to know more please ask a member of staff

